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Floor Specification to garage conversion

- Suspended Timber Floor

22mm chipboard on 50x150mm timber joists at 400mm centres

130mm Xtratherm insulation, min 150mm min air space between

new timber floor and existing concrete floor.

 U-Value - 0.17W/m2K

Insulate existing roof trusses with 300mm

mineral wool 2No 150mm layers cross

laid maintain existing continuous soffit

ventilation.   U-Value - 0.15W/m2K

New 600x150mm

foundations to match

level of existing

foundations.

wall specification: 100mm Brick 50mm cavity,

breather membrane on 12mm OSB

on100mm timber framing at 600mm cts,

80mm Xtratherm between studs, with 25mm

insulated plasterboard over incuding vapour

barrier

U-VALUE: 0.22W/m²K

Existing

25mm continuous

eaves  ventilation

with fly screen

9x3 air bricks at 1m cts

50mm air gap

between insulation

and sarking

New PVC Window, double glazed, toughened

laminated units, low E glass,

U-value 1.6W/m² °K.

Fitted with 12000mm² trickle ventilation.

Rockwool TCB insulated, 30 mins

fire rated cavity closer

DPC between timber kit

& masonry under build

High level ventilation

to be provided by

conservation tile

vents as shown

High & Low perpend

vents at 1200 cts

Dense block underbuild

and lean mix concrete

infill

PVC cill &

DPC

Rockwool TCB insulated, 30 mins

fire rated cavity closer

Block up doorway using:

100mm Brick 50mm cavity,

breather membrane on 12mm

OSB on100mm timber framing at

600mm cts, 80mm Xtratherm

between studs, with 25mm

insulated plasterboard over

incuding vapour barrier

U-VALUE: 0.22W/sq.m C.

High & low perpend

vents at 1200 max cts

Rockwool TCB insulated, 30 mins

fire rated cavity closer

Remove step

Construct new walls using 50x50mm

timber framing at 600cts lined on

bathroom side with 12.5mm

plasterboard and on kitchen side with

12.5mm wall board

Section CC

Section DD

Extension & Alterations are to
make dwelling more suitable for
disabled occupant.
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